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OPEPATIONS COORDINATING BOARD
Washington

February 26, 1914

MEMORANDUM FOR ~ Mr. James S. Lay, Jr.
Executive SecretaryNational Security Council

SUBJECT: PSB D-23, Tha11and*
NSC Action No. 900Refere.nce~

The OCB at its February 17th meeting noted the attached
progress report and directed that it be forwarded to the
National Security Council for information.

The OCB requests that the NSC rescind Action No. 900on the understanding that the aCB will coordinate implementa-
tion of PSB D-23 as an operational plan contributing to the
implementation of NSC 1405.

/ s/ ELMER B. STAAT S
EllDel' B. staatsExecutive Officer

* See memos for NSC from Executive secretarYl subject,"U. s. Psychological strategy Based on Tha land, II dated
September ~ and 11, 1953. .
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PRc)(a"mss REl?ORTOU ?SDD-23,
·"u.S. PSICROLOGICAL STRATEGY DASED OU 'rRAILAND1t

A. stH1ARY

1. ActiollD'tol:oni 'Substant1~ all act10DBCDoicned in' PSDD-23 are
in prcecsa ot ce1J:lccarried out. 'by the reapono1blc nacne1ee. .AllbBGsador
Donovanhas c.e.de arranaenents with the Tba1 Governt:enton both policy and
workina levels to coordinate U.S. and.'rhai ef'forts to achieve the obJective
of' "increasina its stablli ty and QQlt1naits frontiers tlOl"e defensible".

2. Additional actions: The several proposalB tlade by Aobaasador
Donovanin his report with recomendations presented 'betore the nsc

?1Q.11l1.il'" t()c.rd . tor o11itory, econocic and.technical. assistance w1ll further
strencrthen the overall U.S .• proar8%lin Thailand. ; All are coneidered to be
in acccrdence with the policy in D-23 and.lTSC ~405 (Southeast Asia).

3. Actions 1ncotlp1ete O'r not undertaken: The various projects
described in Dore detail in 'D. below and in Annex A are at ditf'erent staaes
ot developcent:

a. Someare still in the exploratory staae, tor eXarJpleI the
placina of' a Thai-controlled oobile transr.l1tter at or near the Thai-
·Laosfrontier.

b~ Lecal and budaetary restrictions have 11cited. the scope of'
the exohanae proarac set torth in D-23. .

c. Discussion continuea on tbe I:l.ostadvantal3eousDeans of
1oplement:1ncthe requ1reIlent of' strencthened, obllcatory educational
courses f'or all U.S. otfioial personnel assicned to Thailand, Laos
end CSI:lbod.ia.

4., Evaluation of policy: In the opinion of the world·na Gl'0tIp,
?SDD-23 rel!18.1nseffective, t11'lely, and capable of continu1nc 1I:xplec.entat1on•

•• 1. •.
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D. rnoom::ss DY AGElTCY ro::S?OlTStDILfiJI:S

Department ot state

Dasic Taslts:

1. Induce the Thai Governmentto carry out measures to reduce
vulnerabilities to communistsubversion, and coobat communist
influence on tormer opposition le$ders (V, 2, b., (3»).

Action: This task is carried out under the au1dance ot the
Acbassador and is tolloved by US officials 1n consultinG and advisinG
the Thai GoverIU!lentin its I!lil1tary, econOtlicand related pro~w.:lS.
The Thai Governmentis cooperating to the best ot its ability.

2. strenGthen and malteobliaatory educational courses tor
otficial. .~rsonnel (V, 2, b., (7».

Action: Tbe Foreian Service Institute ot state bas put forward
a proposal includina traininG in Washinaton and continu1nat1eld study.
DiscuSsion continues on the best means of operatinG such & proGram
within the limits of personnel managenent and budCetary restrictions.
There is ae>reementthat there should be preliminary orientation in
Washington. However,the consensus is that lanGUaGean.darea tra.ininG
should be llr1marUy conducted in tbe field. The ForeiGn Service
Institute will be requested to consult witb. traininl3 divisions of the
other agencies to york out the details.

SFecial undertakinGS:
\

1. Provide tor flore lES Granth and statf if required. tor
tbia and Di·National Institute (V, 2, C~j (l){a»,

Action: IES Gr~ts have been held at the 1953 level by 'transfers
t'rem other ~BOurces •.. .An.othertransfer bas provided for three special-
ist~ grants tor Thai to· cometo the Un1ted States.

2. Assil30the best qualified officer for a Thai survey
(V, ,2, c., (l){b».

Action:. Mr. Landon, Officer in Charge, Thai and Malayan Affairs,
traveled for five weeks in Thailand and conducted the survey required.
The substance of his report was utilized by AmbassadorDonovanin his
recommendations and by the wor~1nGGroup in preparinG this report.

3. Req.uest if appropriate a new NaRC representa.tive in Dan{!,kok
(V, 2, c., (l)(c». .

Action: ~bassy Dancl':okhas been queried and as no reply has been
received, a. further query is beina sent •

••• •• 0
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4. PromotereGional inter-Asian exchangeof :persons (V, 2, c.,
(:t)(d» •

.Action: This action cannot be carried out beca.usethere is cur-
rently no enablinG legisla.tion. EmbassyDan~:okhas been instructed
to 4+acuss inter-Asian exchanaes with Mr. Luther Evans, the nev
Director General for UNESCO,in the hope that such exchanaes miaht be
arranced under UN auspices.

5. (TrWlSf'erredfrom USIA) Explore the feasib1lity and desira-
bility of a TOai-cont~olled mobile tranBQ1tter at or near the TOai-Laos
1'ront1.er (VI 2, c., (4)(b»).

Action: state will instruct the US .Ambassadorto explore With the
'rha1 Govermnent,as required. The nature of the request by the 'rllai
GoverntlentWill determine howthe ~equest will be handled by the U.S.
Government. . .

Departaent of Defense

nas1c 'tasks:

1. ,Strenathen and makeobliaatory educational courses for
official personnel (VI ~, b., (7». .

Action: For inter-ac;ency consultation, see State, Dasic Tasl~s2.
The Services are exao1ning their current efforts but see substantial
practical difficulties in reIlroara:mm1nc. In the meantime, MMG DanBl:ok
has arranGed with the Thai Ministry ot Defense tor MAAG personnel to
receive from'lba.i sources a GroundinGin the history, eulture, customs,

. and prablet:18of 'rhalland.

2. Encoura~ the 'thai Governmentto strencthen orientation
programs tf:1r their mU1tery personnel (V, 2, b., (8».

Action: MAAGand USIS l3a.nckokare jointly encoura~c the 'thai
Governmentbut as of this date no report fi'omMAAGbas been received
concerninG results obtained.

Special ~d.ertak1nBS:

1. Stage an air sbowin l3analtoltafter consultation witb Embassy,
Da.nc%olt(V, 2, e , , (2)(80».

Action: A showof' air strength was conducted on the KinG's birth-
day and routine air and n'lva.1.visits are continuinG on an increased scale.

2. Atta.ch to 1-1Ai\G a su1tab~ qualified p~ oft:icer (V, 2, c.,
(2)(b» •

Action: 'tbe Chief' of Statf, USArcy has 1nitia~ed the necessary'
action to comply. 1f9P SEQPFT..
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3•. Effect coordination ot mil1tary viSits With FW a.cenc:1es(V, 2, c., (2)(c».
Action: This is accomplished routinely on the initia.tive of

EmbassyDa.naJ,tok.

Foreiqn Operations Administration

Dasic Tasks:

1. Maintain econQLueaid and technical. assistance proGram,with
emphasis as in V, 2, b., (1).

Action: The reGUlar arid suppleMntal FOAproarams for Thailand
for EY 1954 have been approved totallinG $5,540,000. The proaram is in
various stac;es of implementation with emphasis on the northeastern sec-
tion of the country and on projects which demonstrate USinterest in·the
welfare of the people. .

2. Strenathen and make obl1gatory educational courses tor official
personnel (V,2, b., (7».

t.ction: FOAhas subJ:1itted e. proposal to the workinGGrOUP and
pendinG inter-acency decisions is continu1na its existina e.rra.n~ments.

SIlec.ia.l.Undertald.nas:

l~ Continue with a hiBb priority ecoo.oo1cpro(9:"Sll1Sin support ot
the objectives of this strategy (V, 2, e., (4».

Act1on~ This is beinc done as in 1. above.

L_~ ~I _
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Uhited states Information Aaency

In accordance with PSDD-23, USIA has atrenc;thened its program1n Thai-
land. $280,000 add.it10nal funds have been madeavailable to Thailand.and
adjacent areas for the reI!la1nderof fiscal year 1954~ Of this total, $155,000
will be available for Tba.iland.($llo,ooo is available for Vietnam, Laos and.
Cambodiaand $15,000 for Durma). The personnel complementfor Thailand. is
beinG increased from 17 to 30. A newPAOhas been assianed to Thailand
(Mr. Meader1 more recently PAOin S1n(3apore). A qualified Information Officer
has been transferred directly from Manila to DanBkokand a Press Officer has
been transferred from Tokyo, The proe;ram expansion provides for tbree addi-
tional. offices (Korat, Ubon, lron~lOla1)in Northeast Thailand and increased
proaram activities will emphasizepress, publications, and motion pictures.
There will be an increased distribution of publications throuah nuddhist
oraan1zat1ons. Motion picture activity will include production of documen-
taries ~ newsreels, and sborts. Al:lod.erateexpansion in radio pro~amm1nB
Vill be supplemented by the distribution of COI:lmunityreceivin~ eets.

Dasic Tasl'!s:

1. Develop or e}qlandO'Vlirt procramsI wherever possible in cooper-
at10n with lOCal.governments, with objectives in V, 2, b., (2).

Action: See 1ntroductory parac;raph.

2_~_Stloulate and sUpport overtTha1 information activities
(V, 2, b., (5».

Action: See introductory paragraph.

3. Strenathen and makeobl1aatory educationa.l courses for
official personnel (VI 2, b., (7».

Action: For inter-aaency consu:Ltation, see state, Basic '!aaks 2.,
neanwhile, USIA is continuinG its pro(5ram.

4. EncouraGe the. Thai Governnent to strenathen auitable informa-
tion proarams tor the (leneroJ.publiCI as in V, 2, b., (8).

Action: USIS, DancJtol~is undertal:inl3 this taslt in cooperation
with other aaencies.

Special undertakinGs:

1. StrenGthen the existina USISprocram in Thailand as 1n
V, 2, e., (4)(a).

_ ~op SE:CEE1'r
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Action: See introductory par~aph.

2. Intensity informationactivities in northeast 'nlalland
(V, 2, e., (4)(c».

Action: See introductory paralll"aph.

3. Continue VOAThai l.anaue.~e broadcasts, unless better use can
be made ot IlerBOtlIle1 and orGanization (V, 2, c., (4)(d».

Action: VOAThai ·lanauage broadcasts are beina continued.
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ANNEX A - S\mary of· Recol!lllendationsby AmbassadorDonovan

Military

1. Doubling the nU2:1berof personnel in a new Jo1nt U~Lm11jt.ary adVisory,··
GrOUP·

Action: AGreed; 140 additional officers and men8l'e beinG assi~ed to
JUSMAG.

2. Furn1~hinC a squadrop of jet planes to 'rballand.

Action: Not yet a~eed •.

Economic:

1. $2,,500,000 in soft goods.

Action: tmder consideration; awaitinG justification tram JtD-1AG.

2. Northeast hi£>hway.

Aetion: FOA and State are awaitin~ the Defense reply to state's
communicationapprovinG it in principle tor plann1nG.~urposeG.

3. Supply of isotopea and train1.ria two Thai,technicians in their use,

Action: ~eed by AEO, pendinG completion of 'formalities by Thai
Qovernment.

Political-PsycholoGical

1. PJnbassador DonovanrecOtmnendedand the Thai cab1nent adopted a
proposal to establish a board under the chairmanship of the Prime Minister
to develop 6 po1itical-psycholoaical proaram carried out by Thai in liaison
with the U.S. Ambassador and selected membersof the U.S. Mission in Thailand.

2. ReorGanization of USISproaram in Thailand.

Action: This has been dcce. See i'roc;ress i~e:.)()rtI ';?a:;e5.
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